YEAR ROUND BEERS

Bikini Blonde Lager
ABV 4.8 IBU 27
a clean, crisp & refreshing helles, perfect any time | 7.75

BIG SWELL IPA
ABV 6.8 IBU 70
tropical citrus hops burst from this dry-hopped india pale ale | 7.75

PINEAPPLE MANA WHEAT
ABV 5.5 IBU 18
Maui Gold pineapple gives sweet aroma to this smooth-bodied brew | 7.75

COCONUT HIWA PORTER
ABV 6.0 IBU 30
a robust dark ale with hand-toasted coconut & hints of mocha | 8.25

PAU HANA PILSNER
ABV 5.3 IBU 30
sweet European pilsner malt is balanced by a spicy hop profile | 7.75

PUEO PALE ALE
ABV 5.6 IBU 55
a dry-hopped West Coast style pale ale featuring citrus and piney aroma | 7.75

FRESHLY HANDCRAFTED

MAUI HARD SELTZER

Further expanding our line of craft beverages, Maui Hard Seltzers offer a low caloric, low carb, gluten-free option for those looking for guilt-free drinking pleasure. Made of fermented all-natural cane sugar with a hint of tropical flavors, ask your server or bartender today about our newest flavors.

POG | LEMONADE | CITRUS | DRAGONFRUIT
16 oz pint | 7.5 6-pack | 11

MBC LIMITEDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABV</th>
<th>IBU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHIBATA</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNSHINE GIRL</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA HAWAII LIFE</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALALA KOLSCH</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAREFOOT BREW</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANGO MOON</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIFIC LITE</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POG IPA</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POG HAZY</td>
<td>8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMG HAZY IPA</td>
<td>8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOP OF THE WORLD IPA</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE OVERHEAD</td>
<td>8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIMEA RED</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAHAINA TOWN BROWN</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILD HOG NITRO STOUT</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPERIAL COCONUT PORTER</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED VELVET NITRO PORTER</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIQUID BREADFRUIT</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAUI HARD SELTZERS ON TAP

POG | 7.5
Hard Seltzer 5 --

DRAGONFRUIT | 7.5
Hard Seltzer 5 --

Glossary

ABV = Alcohol-By-Volume
< 4% = LOW, 5-6% = AVERAGE, 7%+ = HIGH

IBU = International Bitterness Units
10-20 = SLIGHT 12-40 = MEDIUM

We go big on Maui! We proudly serve full 16 oz pints here! 🍻

Beer Flights
Can't decide which beer? Try our beer flights! 4oz glasses | Prices Vary

16 oz 13 oz

4pk --
CRAFT COCKTAILS

TRUE NORTH | 14
Ocean Organic Vodka / Kula lavender syrup / pineapple juice / mint / cucumber

LI HING MUI MARGARITA | 14
Tosca Tequila / Triple Sec / house li hing sour / pineapple juice / li hing mui rim

MAUI MULE | 14
Ocean Organic Vodka / Maui Brewing Co. Ginger Beer / house Sour / lime

LEI’D LYCHEE | 14
Ocean Organic Vodka / Lychee Liqueur / pineapple Juice

KULA BERRY MOJITO | 14
Kula Light Rum / Kula strawberry puree / local mint / lime

MAUKA, MAI TAI | 14
Kula Light Rum / Mahina Dark Rum / Orange Curacao / lime / Dane’s Tropical Orgeat / lilikoi foam

NEW-KUPU SUMMER SLOSHIES
Beat the heat with this frozen cocktail (think slushie with spirits) made by Kupu Spirits.
Rotating Flavor of the Day | 14

G & T | 13.5
Kupu Gin / Maui Brewing Co. Tonic

WHISKEY GINGER | 13.5
Kupu White Whiskey / Maui Brewing Co. Ginger Beer

KUPU WHITE GIN
Distilled with a house blend of botanicals - juniper, kaffir lime, local oranges, lemon peel, grains of paradise and hibiscus

KUPU WHITE WHISKEY
Distilled from Malted Barley and local Maui Corn, aged at least 808 minutes in new oak barrels

KUPU BARREL-AGED WHISKEY
Small batches of white whiskey aged in new charred American oak barrels on the slopes of Haleakala for periods of 1 year and older

WINE ON TAP

GLASS | 11
(all wines by the glass poured at 6oz)

PINOT GRIS, J VINYARD | CALIFORNIA
SAUVIGNON BLANC, STARBOROUGH | NEW ZEALAND
CHARDONNAY, DARK HORSE | CALIFORNIA
PINOT NOIR, LINE 39 | CALIFORNIA
RED BLEND, TWO MOUNTAIN | WASHINGTON
CABERNET SAUVIGNON, DARK HORSE | CALIFORNIA

PINOT NOIR, LINE 39 | CALIFORNIA

WINE BY THE GLASS

GLASS | 12
BOTTLE | 48

PINOT GRIGIO, 13 CELSIUS | ITALY
SAUVIGNON BLANC, JOSH CELLARS | CALIFORNIA
CHARDONNAY, CLOS DU BOIS | CALIFORNIA
ROSE, FIFTH MOON | CALIFORNIA | $14
SPARKLING ROSE, ALMACITA | ARGENTINA | $14
RIOJA TEMPRANILLO, LUBERRI ORLEGI | SPAIN | $13
MONTEPULCIANO, LA QUERIA | ITALY
WYCLIFF BRUT CHAMPAGNE | CALIFORNIA | $10

MAUI BREWING HANDCRAFTED SODAS | 6
brewed with organic cane sugar, Hawaiian honey, and other local ingredients

MAUI BREWING HANDCRAFTED SODAS | 6

MBC-TO-GO

IMPERIAL COCONUT VARIATION SERIES
limited release offerings | PRICES VARY

KUPU SPIRITS
made from locally grown Maui botanicals | PRICES VARY

MBC CROWLER
your choice of MBC draft beer in a 32 oz can sealed on site | PRICES VARY

MBC CROWLER
your choice of MBC draft beer in a pre-purchased 64 oz growler or drink tank | PRICES VARY